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2ZRALEIGH VIEW OF THEHEED ATTACKS HOOVER

i,

A PORT COLUMN
News and Gossip of the Wa

ter front Movements, of
Craft, Reported Locally And
By Telegraph.

ON FOOD RELIEF WORK

Charges He Diverted Supplies

From Civilians to Feed the
Polish Soldiers r

"FUSS" IN THE SENATE

Appears Thai Senators Rather
Than Lieutenant-Governor-s

Are Bellicose -

LOWER PPRICES ON DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE
i VESSELS IN PORT ,

"
Steamers f

Hybert (American), 9,600 tons. UnU
ted States Shipping Board.

Syros (American, fr,600 tons. United
States Shipping Board.
, Salina (Norwegian), 1,715 tons, Heide
& Co.

LakeEl Rio (American)v Clyde Line.Major Wheeler (American) Heide
& Co. , ,
. Matowoc (American), in distress, C.
D. Maffitt & Co.

v (Neps and Observer, 6th)
.Widely disseminated rumors to theeffect that, relations between the out-gln- g

and the incoming lieutenaut-frov-errio- rs

were not altogether harmoniousin ".the. matter --of: "naming senate com-
mittees Jed 29 membetB of that body
yesterday "to commit' themselves to a
Plan whereby the senate would organ

AVVSHINGT0N, Jan. 6. Herbert
administration of food relief

Hoovers
iterprisos in Rurope was criticized
"d praised in the senate today during

f" nour of debate resulting from 're-- .
a"lt of Senator : Reed, :

"t Missouri, that Mr. Hoover had
C"d a portion of America's relief ap-

propriations for maintenance of . the
Tolisli army. ! "

- V

WOOL MIDDY SKIRTS
Girls' fine all-Wo- ol middy skirts full

regulation style, si2es 8 to 10 years,
French serge

JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 6. Arrived:ize itself-- , elect its own icommittee Gulfcoast, towing barge Monongahela.
emanat- - Port Arthur; Cuba. Havana; Maple. Nas-- S&6s 8 to 10 years, Stormchairmen, according to 'reports tfJQ QK

each V. . . . u . . . tpO0lastjsau; Gene Crawley, Tampicor motor serge,ifum an autnentic source
night. , ..';;.

senators UitcncocK, wemocrai. we.
br'aska, and Kollos, Republican, Mlhne-sot- a

defended the former food admini-

strator, while Senator tleed renewed
. ? ... his criticism. -

jlr Iloovcr should be given credit

Midday found the proposed taking

BETTER GRADE WASHABLE
MIDDY BLOUSE

'Gifjs' fine quality, full regulation
middy blouse, neatly made, sizes 8

. to 22 years, dV Qft
each t. .. . . tPXweO

SEPARATE MIDDY SKIRTS
Girls' Middy skirts, made of good

quality Galatea, full pleated on bod-
ice; colors, khaki" or navy blue,
sizes 6 to 10 years, Q!3r
each . OC

KNIT UNDERWEAR
Heres real old-ti- me values : One ta-

ble of Odds and ends of women's
and children's knit vests and pants.

"an aecompusnmeni wnose magni- -
for

WOMEN'S FINE VOILE WAISTS
One terge assortment of fine vpile

waists. Odds and ends selected
from our regular stock. Some are
slightly soiled, but the larger por-

tion of them are fresh and ctean.
Values up to $5.95 eacil. Wonder-
ful values for our week-- (jjO ft A
end sale,' each ipOll

SILK PONGEE BLOUSES
We are featuring for this week-en- d

sale a very popular pongee silk
blouse, with the new Buster Brown

S"rf:,.v.;.:.....$4.95
WASHABLE MIDDY BLOUSE

Girls' good quality middy blouse, well
made cut full and roomy AH have
silk laces ; only a few left, size 16

world wonders at," Sen- -
. ....In lf WUUIU

Binp ooiuare, rort Artnur; ' scnooner
Frank Brainard, Vila de Cora; barges
Southeast and William J. Lermond,
New York (in tow) ; United StatesEagle boat No.' 39, Key "West.

Sailed: Comanche, New York via
Charleston. I

SAVANNAH, Jan. 6. Arrived: How-
ard, Jacksonville, and sailed for Balti-
more. - ,

.Sailed: Ligonier with barge Cone-mag- h,

jTampico. ,

TAMPA, Jan. 6. Departed: Narwhal,
Nuevagerona; Admiral Beaty, Grand
Cayman. .

PORT TAMPA, Jan. 6. Arrived:
Trinidadian, Tampico.

Departed: Mar de.JHanda, Bremen via

over of the committee-appointin- g func-- v

tions, of the lieutenant governor wellunder way, but early inthe afternoona series of conferences began in Lieutena-
nt-Governor Gardner's room, with
Lieutenant-Governorele- ct Cooper aathe other of the conferees. Last night,it was understood, complete harmonyhad been attained, and together theywere naming a slate to be announcedby tomorrow morning.

No real differences existed betweenMr. Gardner and Mr, Cooper, both ofthem declare, , but the whole situationardse out of a misunderstanding on thepartiof their friends. The "Insurgent"

CHILDREN'S BATHROBES
Every kiddie can have a bathrobe
now the best kinds, too. Fine
Beacon flannel, assorted colors, three
grades to choose from; sixes 6, to 12
years

$2.98 $3.95 $5.95
WHlTfi MfDDt SfilRT -

Girls full regulation middy skirts,
made of fine quality jeans; sizes
6 to 10 years, v

; Ji fTft
.each . .. . tpJL I fJ

Priced below their Worth for quick

25cselling. Each I

only , . . .

Savannah: Mascotte, Key West.
CHARLESTON, Jan. 6. Arrived:

Arapahoe, New York and proceeded to
Jacksonville; yacht Corsair, New York.

Sailed: Calypso, Tampa for Ham-
burg Choctaw, Progresso, for Ply-
mouth.

NORFOLK, Jan. $. Arrived: Taran- -

One jarge assortment of women's
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bleached pants, good values ; priced

movement was. said to have been led by
Senator R. S. McCoin; who managed
Mr. Gardner's campaign in, the guber-
natorial contest in Vance county; Re-
lations between- - Mr: Cooper and-M- r.

Gardner were apparently very cordiallast night. . . ,
Nothing official has, come from the

conference, but it; is understood thatthey have agreed upon Senator McCoin
as head of the senate appropriations
committee and SenatoKL. R. Varseer,

Sizes 12low for quick selling, to 14 years, jto 20 years,
each 48c98c

Hitchcock declared In presenting
a or

t show that no American relief
clmnPes had been turned over to the
Polish army. American army officers,
the senator said, were vigilant-i- their
efforts to keep the supplies for civilian

"Senator Ped declared that it did not
'matter whether the supplies went to
ih,, y0iish civilians or army.

They vf,re jriven to her for the pur-ns- p

of holstering her up and enabling
'

;. t0 Carry on her war," the Missouri
' senator declared, indicating that he

would speak later in " the senate aid
,,rcsent further facts regarding the ex-

penditure of European relief funds.
Senator Kellogf? declared that re- -'

cordless of charges, it had not develo-

ped that American ..funds were spent
to maintain the Polish forces.'

miring the debate Senator Reed also
criticized policies- which,.he said, had
prevented of American com-nicr- ce

with Russia and Germany.

FAREWELL ADDRESSES
DELIVERED BY BICKETT

t

(Continued from Page One)

holders. These are always appointed
l,y the president of the corporation
or i.,y kii executive board. This gen-- .
f.rai assembly would do ,the state a

eacheach . . . . . .

or toDesonr for head of the financed

say, Alexandria; Lake Gretna, Livers-pool- ;

Henderson, Philadelphia; Monte-s'ant- o,

Gibraltar; Albergallus, Galves-
ton; Gloucester, Boston; Hamilton,
New York; Neidenfels, Galveston; John
Blumer, Christiana; "Bay Douglas;
Galveston; Langston, Baltimore; Wal-hall- a.

Galveston; AJax, New York.
Sailed:- - D.oonholm, Hamburg; RudelS-burg- ,.

Brisbane; Saxonstar, Rio de Ja-
neiro; Bankdale, Marseilles; , Lake

$6.00 54-in- ch fine all-wo- ol navy French ser&e, per yard ....,... $3.50

Charles, New York; Winneconh, Boca Women's French kid gloves, wrist
length, in-all-w-

hite or white with
black stitching; formerly sold at $3

Grande; Statesman, Liverpool; Singa-
pore Maru, Port Arthur; Ruth, Rotter-
dam; Panaman, Alexandria; Schenec-
tady, Fernandina. $198a pair. Week-en-d

'price iBILL AND BOB PETZER TO
BE UNIVERSITY COACHES

FINE DRESS GINGHAMS
32-in- ch Amoskeag; dress ginghams,

fine grade, splendid assortment of
small checks. Plaids and plain col-

ors ; formerly sold at 45c to 50c a
yard. Week-en- d price, O K
a yard ,..Ut

32-in- ch very fine ginghams in a beau-
tiful range of plaid patterns ; excel-
lent for making up early spring
dresses. Sold formerly at. $L25 a

committee. These are regarded as the
two most important of the senate'sroster of committees. Senator J.Vance McGougan, of Cumberland, isslated for the health committee, it is
said.

.Situations similar to the development
yesterday are riot entirely new in the
North Carolina senate. Back in the
90's, when the Republicans got hold
of the senate, Representative R. L.
Doughton carried the state for lieuten-
ant-governor, and the Republicans'
took over the committed-formin- g pre-
rogatives of the presiding orlicer and
organized the. senate. The same thing
happened to Lieutenant-Governo- r
Reynolds some years later.

Mr. Doughton watched yesterday's
developments with keen interest,knowing, betterthan any man whe had
a' part in it the feelings Of a presiding
officer stripped of his 'functions. He is
said to have counseled strongly against
such a move, and to have been largely
instrumental in securing its abandon-
ment later in the afternoon. Th mnvA.

fri service ii ii snuum suuuui mc Women's Alder's cape walking gloves
with spier tacks, tan and brown,

Women's full fashioned silk hose, dou-
ble sole, toe and heels, white or
black. Week-en- d dJO fft
price . , tpDeJ

Children's Fay stockings, heavy
grade, plain domestic finish in
black only, KKg
a pair ................. .JtM v '

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

Here With Lower Prices Let Us --

Serve You
'

a constitutional amendmentpeople (Special to The Star)
i .. trxa onnnimmpni rxi npr CHAPEL HILL. Jan. 6. Willian

McK. Fetzer, present director of ath- -
nrovHiuie. i"M -- -

than the election of administrative of-- $2.49$3.50 values. Week-pric- e,

a pair ........eltics at North Carolina State college,
has-- accepted a similar position , at the
University of North Carolina and came
to Chapel Hill today to start du-
ties. As assistant he will have his
brother, Robert A. Fetzer, who is now
coaching at Woodberry Forest school
in Virginia.

ficers. A primary. .yruyenjr Micguamcu
is the best way to Select the candidates
for governor. Let the people have the
fullest opportunity to declare their will
in the selection of the candidate and in
the subsequent general election and
then let, the. governor so selected and
elected Use his own judgment in the
aoifPtion of his executive staff and Bill Fetzer himself will have per

fOr re-jme- nt iR Still HmMlMolHno- - hut lartac sonal charge of 'varsity football andhold him rigidly responsible
suits.

Men's woolen overshirts, good qual-
ity, well made, cut full and roomy ;

3 1 .i A 1 a . I t 1 . . baseball teams. Bob, who will not come
to the university until next September,
will assist in football and will coach brown, navy blue and gray. Week
the 'varsity track team. The two to-

gether will have entire charge of uni-
versity athletics and will develop all $1.69end price,

each
forms of sport among the students. The
Union of the two brothers is regarded
here as the strongest coaching combi
nation in the south.

uetiare max wnn narmony pervading
the conferences between Mr. Gardner
and Mr. Cooper, it is. unlikely that it
will be pressed further.

Custom for the past 20 years has
declared that retiring and incoming
lieutenant-governor- s shall collaborate
in the matter of. organizing the senate.
Unlike the 'house, where. the speaker is
elected and Installed ,bn the opening
day, the senate runs for a week or
more under the retiring officer, and
hence the custom fjor the outgoing pre-
siding officer to hiv a hand in writ-ing the committee' slate.

Four v years ago there wajg a dis-
agreement between Mr. Gardner and
Lieutenant-Govern- or Daughtridge over
committee appointments tht held up
the Organization of the senate for sev-
eral days, resulting finally in the nam

Much has been said about giving the
governor the veto power. Possibly this
would be wise, but the moral power of
the governor of North Carolina in
shaping: legislation is tremendous. Duri-
ng this administration I have sub-
mitted 48 specific measures, to the gen-
eral, assembly. Forty of these were
acted upon favorably by the general aa
sembly and are today the law of the
land. The veto power is of minor .im-
portance, compared with giving the
governor the rieht to name his own
lieutenants. '

In Behalf of Neftroes
The special session,, of the general

assembly of 1920 authorized me to ap-
point a commission to investigate and
make report of what the state ought
to do to better the physical, moral
and the v?ntal status of 'the negroes

organize: to run out thecumberland blockaders

Children's leather gloves, suede fin-

ish, made with good, warnvihings.
Week-en-d price ( 1 Q K'
only tPiOO

Novelty ribbons, seven inches wide,
assorted colors, : suitable for sashes
or camisoles. Week-- rTO
end price iVC

WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S
" HOSIERY

Very Xow Prices Extra Good

Quality

Children's Cadet fine ribbed hose, ex-

tra strong and durable made with
linen threads in toes and heels, dou-

ble reinforced knee, sizes 6 to 10;
colors, brown, White and black.
Week-en-d price, AS Oa pair .x . TtO 1

Women's Gordon lisle finished hose;
regular and out-size- s, extra QQ
value, a pair 0C

Women's silk fashioned hose, Clox de-

signs; colors, brown, navy blue and

yard and more. Week-en-d price,
a yard fJfi
only ,... I t

DRESS GOODS SECTION
:j Better Values Lower Prices

36-in-ch woolen! Shepherd checks, fine,
smooth quality, in assorted size
checks, $2.00 value. Week-en-d

i pnce,at - . 118-onl- y
tPXTtO

36-in- ch Shadow check woolens, wide
color range to choose from, f7Q
a yard ........ . T. ...... . I 1

56-inc- h all-wo- ol plaid skirtings, beau-
tiful quality weight and finish, for-
merly sold at $7.50 a yard. Week--

rS5f?.i....'.'....:'.'$449'
36-in-ch colored taffetas, odds and ends

of fine grade. Week-en-d - Q
price, a yard tPA J--

7

NOTION DEPARTMENT N

Savings In This, Section Are Worth
While

Women's Van Raalte silk gloves,
. wrist length, embroidered backs,

assorted colors, $3.00 values. Week-endpric- e,

" QQ
a pair tP J-w-

Q

I, ft
1

J. 'i
' 1 i" i

'Mr

(Speelal to The Star)
FAYETTEVILLE, Jan. 6. A law and"

order league has been organized by the
citizens of upper Gray's Creek township
in the Sherwood church section; along
the Wilmington road, for the purpose
of running out the illicit whiskey dis-
tillers, who are very numerous in
Gray's Creek township,

W. L. Bunce and W. B. Matthews, of
Flea Hill township, this county, are
the proud possessors of a real live
deer. The animal, described as a "last
spring deer," was captured by Bunce
and Matthews in the latter's hog

Boys' percale blouse, good , quality,
well made, sizes 11 to 14 years, as-- "
sorted patterns, ' 79 C

Boys' heavy weight corduroy pants,
Knicker style, dark colors, sizes 8
to 12 years, 1- - AQ
a pair ........ .". . . . . . .3) J-.ft-

O

Boy Scout gloves, good, medium qual--,
ity, assorted sizes, . QQn
a pair 0 C- -

Men's heavy woolen hose formerly a.
50c grade, flfl
3 pairs for . tPXIU

Men's fancy silk half hose, assorted
colors, a pair '

- Kionly I DL
Men's fine silk four-in-ha- nd ties, open

ends, assorted patterns, " ACT

ing of Mr. DarUghtfidge's candidate for
Misappropriation committee chairman-
ship arid Mr. Gardner's candidate far
the finance committee. No such , dif-
ferences have beertdisclosSd between
Mr. Gardner and Mr. Cooperit is said,
and any of the suggested committee
heads are acceptable to both.

IVrY YOPP OF JACKSON IL.L.E

of the state. I appointed W. N.
Everett. 0. V. Cowper, L. R. Varser,
Trof. G. S. Atkins and Dr. A. M. Moore.
These men have made their reports in
which they strongly urge the establ-
ishment of a sanatorium for the treat-
ment of negroes afflicted with' tuberc-
ulosis, a reformatory for delinquent
nepro boys, a larger and more liberal
system of teacher training for negroe"s
and has called upon the corporation
commission to exercise the authority it
already has to require equal accommo-
dations for negroes ,and whites on the
trains. So impressed was the budjFojt
.commission with, the, justice and the
sanity of this report that it has fully
indorsed the same arid made provision

LOSES LEGSHOT BY HUNTER

(Special to T Star)
JACKSONVILLE, N. C, Jan. . Yes

terday afternoon while quail hunting
on the Roper farm near Jacksonville.
with a party of northern 'friends- Ivy
Yopp, a young man of Jacksonville,
was accidentally shot in the calf of the white. Week-en-d price. $1.89 VUKs$1.50 values, eacha pair .

$6.50 men's fine Scratch felthats, each . . . .... $3.95

50 men's cassimere and worsted suits, formerly $35.00 to $40.00 grade. Week-en- d . . ? . $15.75

Men's Blue Buckle overalls, a pair ... . . . .... r. ... $1.29

leg by one of the hunting party. For-
tunately a car was near at hand and
Mr. Yopp was rushed to town where'
medical aid was secured.

Dr. Cyrus Thompson as located ahd
on examination it was found that am-
putation was necessary, so the wound
was dressed and Yopp was taken to
the New Bern City hospital on the
4:52 p; m. train, where the amputation
will be made.

Mr. Yopp is about 20 years of age
and has been empolyed for some time
as a clerk in Mi MargolPs" clothing
stdte of this pace. T

SAJiPORD HIGHS WINNERS
V (Special t The Star)

SANFORD, Jan. 6. In a fast basket-
ball game at Carthage Wednesday af

for carrying it out. In the riame of
the God and Father of us all I beg you
to indorse this act of true nobility,
and to carry out a program supported
by both Christianity arid common sense.

Truth o-- the Tax Books '

The sole purpose of the revaluation
act was to make the tax books of North
'arolina speak the truth. If at any

time the tax books fail to tell the
truth, then the spirit of the revalua
tion act is violated. Let it never be
forgotten that the revaluation act is
always and everywhere seeking etttzT
the truth. The truth gave it birth'and

'the truth dominated its administration.
This same spirit of truth now calls for
a revision of the real estate values
that were determined as of May 1,
1919. World-wid- e conditions have
paralyzed the markets for our staple
crops and thi,s 'is of necessity reflected

"Forgive Me Lord"
Homer Rodeheaver

ft"OldRugged Cross
Mr.WilHamAsher-Hom- er Rodeheaver

The evangelist, the tabernacle, the,
sawdust trail, are all vividly brought

ternoon,!, Sanford high school defeated
Carthage by a score of 14 to 16. The
game wasN characterized by the excels

back in these tunes sung by Billy Sunlent passes of the Carthage team and
the accurate tosses for-gba- l by the San- -

"i me value of the lands that produced
those crops. The value should be re-
vised to meet actual conditions. , But
this revisiion should be made along
constructive arid not destructive lines.
Hie safest and sanest way to make, the
revision is to call upon the men who
m.lde tllesi a tyi ants rbvisa their

ford boys. Herman King starred for
the winning team, caging the. ball four
times. This completed a series of three vmwm iwmmmmmm&?mHHm amwmtw.games between the schools, Sanford be- -
ingjyie winner of two.
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work in view of changed conditio"?!.
'hese men could do- - the worS with;
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INVITE HARDING SOUTH
ATLANTA, JaTn. 6. President-elect

S ' ' ' I.. .. :
. 'Harding Was" invited in a' joint tele-

gram by 50 southern newspaper edi
tors today to address the southern tar

maximum intelligence and at a mini-
mum expenditure of time and money,

n tins connection I call attention to
Hie v(.ry able report of the state tax
omnussion, which deals with this sub-- ,

ject and desires to .give to that report
my hearty and unqualified indorsement.

A Word of Farewell

Iff: congress which meets in Atlanta
January 27-2- 9. The invitation.

day sown song leader. 1 he music like
the tabernacle is, a part of the real life
of America.

Vltt&r Double-face- d Record 18706

"Feather Your Nesf '
Albert Campbell-Hen- ry Burr

"Old Pal Why Don't
You Answer Me?"

, Henry Burr'"

A wedding song in which the beauti-
fully blended voices are set off by wed-
ding bells, and a. lover's call to his
"pal" after death has beckoned her
away. v ..".Victor fiouble-Face- d Record 18788 - -

Come in and we will pl&y for you
these - y- - .

New Victor Records for January

i I . jiiiii i - 4 1which supplemented ope recently ex-
tended bv governors of the." southern
Btates, also asked Mr. Harding to be F lf V tonic',Ui5 concludes my message . and'i
th of .the 'southern press at a
luncheon during the congress.

a WE SELL IT FOIt LESS! -

THE BEE HIVE
s NEW STORE , .

717 TTortk owrtfc Street

narks the end of the last chapter of,ny Public service to the state of NoTrth
arolina. Before closing.the book I

"esirc.to express to you and through
to the people whose--representative-

you are, my grateful appreciation
?

.
1,10 innumerable cdurtesiesi and

kindnesses shown me during theselour years. I want to register my
everlasting gratitude for being permitted

to SPrve a atata anrl

m

KODAK

DEVELOPING AND
PRINTING

" DOiVE PROMPTLY A3iT (

EFFJICIENTLiY AT

Green's DRUG Store
100 Market If. TlilMe J

tWlliMki.'.MiX'itlti,'. Hi w
fi).wjiiwHiini'ini il,'-'- ;

l Inetue otinut in tne aieiu dcdc-- -
ficlal. Fruits introduce into the

m system' salts and acids which im--
prove the quality of the Wood. Thejr

and anti-scorb- u- BB serve as laxatives
tie. Tbeire rcfrethinr. tinmle appetite nd
ddapleasintTrtctytotbciict.GcltiDeiike .

2 oodiWBWttwk tf Itf. jtwewtof all the

L.-"PURIT-

Y,i..J

Wken lv Keed Of Good DRY WOOD
For (Inlet DeliTery, . '

Telephone 2167
Pine .$2.75 -

Mixed M
Oak r. ........ .... ...

WliLMTNGTON WOOD AND FtJEl
COMPANY

121 South Water Street
WILMINGTON TALKING

nected with this administration is the
part North Carolina played, in the
World war. Everything done in the
field, of taxation, of education og agri-
culture f mercy to the fallen, of the
physical and social regenration of -- our
people air of it is" but "a snowfiake,
on the river" n the gigantic and glori
fled presence of the! 80,900 men who
plunged into the blood-re- d tlds of war.
Of ' these 80,000 men, 2,338, ' "went
we8t" far beyond the sunset's radiant
glow. I shall always be grateful to
remember that I was sometime, their
captain and" always their comrade, In
the great adventure; and by fervid
prayer Is that when my summons conies
and for me , '

"The sunset gates unbar;
J I shall see them waiting stand; s,

'Aaa 'Vhtte against 'the evening star,
h- The weIcom; of V their .' .beckoning
''AC hand." -'

"
;' V 'i"'.And nox&iWiy friends farewjeU, go6d-- W

and masr He give His angel cttargC

MACHINE COMPANY

through her all humanity in the grands
and most tragic hour the world has'('r known. During these years' allthe tides (,of life have been at the flood'm I have boxed the compass of human"notion, it has been a rich 'and deep'pericnee. It is today to me a.bene-;.!CU- n

a"d down to old age' will co n-"-

a blessed inspiration. : ' '

t shall carry with me from the offlcfemany sweet and glorious memories,
nit the one memory that will foreveroutshine them .fi.-l- ? A A aaa Mni

StreetCorner Second and Market
Telephone No. Sll-- J

J.RMcCABE&CO. tWThermos Bottles
; v At .

The Rexall Store
lfCaifolina who 'at thferrTcdutttry ca.ir,f

' KOSCffiS
DEPARTMENT STORE

Corner Sixth and Castle treet
' a All i Cars Trar Over Here. .

.Eatakltahed UU ... ;

, . CERTIFIED PUBUC ACCOUNTANTS J
P. o. Bex 124S v :'V' ', Mrekto Bmildlas'-

' ;'7nco lorth to Tight and die for
and for humahity, Lest. we forget

Tite it down fn,this iast'bhapter ahd'ertify to all the generations that the
WILMINGTMW, H C

stupenduous immortal --thing con-- : concerning you ana carounas ; . ; ,

v
-


